
SIGHS OF VICTORY

(UPON EVERY HAND

Flil.aile.pl.la Republicans Wit!
'

Rail Up Big Majority.

CITY TICKET. CERTAIN TO W1I

Attempt of "Reformers" to

Get Possession of ths Water Workt

Has Raised in Important luui In

OiHtkai1 CHy Campaign. v

Special Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Bept; 28.

Member of the local Republican
clubs who attended tho convention ot

the State League at Altoopt returned
home Impressed with the earn
entires and ardor displayed by the
rank and (lie of the Republican part;
organization throughout the state Id
behalf of the party's nominees.

There was great enthusiasm shown
at the mass meting wben Senator Pen-
rose in hia speech declared that despite
some differences and friction In Phila-
delphia the entire Republican ticket
here would be elected by a large ma
jority and that the candidates on the
state ticket will sweep the common
wealth with a quarter of million ma-
jority, v '

What the senior senator said of po-

litical conditions In the Quaker City
will .'unquestionably be demonstrated
wben the election returns shall be read
on the night of Nor. 2.
' There has never been more activity
shown by .the stalwart Republicans of
Philadelphia than In this contest They
realise the desperate character of the
opposition and the unscrupulous cam-
paign of misrepresentation that la be-

ing waged by the Qibboney
combination. Thy see tbe same old
forces that-hav- been arrayed against
the Republican organisation for the
last ten years and more, with a few
new allies Joining their ranks In the
expectation of being able to foster cer
tain schemes which have-bee- n turned
down by the Reyburn administration,

One of tbese project. In wMch capi-
talist are ready to Invest million of
dolNr. Ja the sale or leasing of the
Philadelphia water works.

This great revenue producing plant
ha been regarded by a little coterie
of wealthy Philadelphia a a great
"melon" which thoy would like to cut
tip and divide among themselves.'

When they could not get the Repub
lican organisation to father their
scheme, the Republican leaders having
called councils together and passed a
resolution against all propositions to
take the water works from control of
th people, these financiers turned In
with the Insurgent and have since
been giving support to the independ
ent ticket headed by Oibboney for dis-
trict attorney. . They have the backing
of the Wanamaker newspaper syndi
cate, which ha been fighting the Re
publican party ever since Wanamaker
was defeated In his aspirations to go
to the United States senate, and they
have succeeded In making quite a
"racket" at least In these newspapers.

But that 1 a far as they will get
The people are on to their game
The great mas of Republican voters

of this city will not be. fooled. They
know that Oibboney means Wanamak-
erism, and they know tbat the men
who want te steal the water works
are behlad Oibboney and are seeking
to break op the Republican organisa
tion In order that they may put their
nefarious schemes through councils.

Th substantial business Interests of
the community are back of tbe Repub
lican ticket, a was shown yesterday
at the meeting of the Republican Busi
ness Men's association, which met in
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d and indorsed
th full Republican ticket and resolv
ed to work to Insure It election. .

. Men who have not heretofore taken
an Interest In practical politic were
"t that meeting.. Presidents of big
financial Institutions, 'heads of large
Industrial establishments and commer
clal hous and other Identified with
important - Interest were present.
Compared with the leader of this rep-
resentative gathering, many of the
men at the head of the Glbboney move
ment look like pigmies.

Over on thousand prominent mem
ben of the bar have, signed the

of District Attorney Sam
uel P. Rotan for and they
are taking an aotlve part In the can
vass In his behalf.

Governor Stuart 1 heart and soul In
the campaign, and he will figure ac
tively In favor of the whole Republl
can ticket Senator Penrose ha been
invited to address a number of meet
ingf.

An Indication of the sentiment
among ta-jt- earners of this, city
in the matin win fb given on the
evening of Oat 7," whea Senator Pea
rose will be tit guest of the Working
men's Protective Tariff League of Ken

lgrtoB at a treat reception and mass
meeting. The men and women of the
kill districts svlll then turn put by the
thousand to express their apprecla
tion of the senior senator' services in
connection with the framing of the
tariff bill so as to protect the Interest
of Pennsylvania!! against - foreign
compctUmn,

Tbe (kTMugement for the great din
aer wbi- Is to be given to Senator
Penroa by the manufacturers of Penn
sylvania and. elsewhere, at the. Belle,

ou Saturday, Oct 16, are

arogresslsg favorably and it Is pre
dieted, that this will: be one of tri
most remarkable testimonials ev
given to a, Vnllftd State senator t
hi constituents.

Wall naturly majority of tb
participants; will,-be-' Pennsylvanlans
the dinner Is not merely a state func
tlop. it bad Its Inception among mem

. Per of th National Association
Hosiery and Underwear Manutaetur
rt, hut other mamfaaluHs Ltmest

hnve insiBtod upon being re present
at the gatlinilnj.

KEYSTONE STATE

WILL STAND PAT

Pennsylvania Will Vote to Sus

lain tSis Ksw Tariff.

WANT TO INSURE PROSPERITY

Vote In November Will Crush Out All

Elements That Would Encourage a

Reopening of Legislation That
Would Disrupt Business Conditions

nd Block th Wheel of Progress.

Special Correspondence.
Harrlsburg, Sept 28.

Reports regarding the receptions
given candidates on the Republican
state ticket A- - E. Bisson. for audltoi
general, and 1. A. Stober, for state
treasurer, on their first week's stump
Ing tour are of the most gratifying
character.

Tbey indicate that the rank and file
of the Republican voters of Penosyl
vania are alive to the Issues of tbe
campaign and the importance of poll
Ing a large vote at the coming elec
tion.

At every point at which these candi
dates stopped they were cordially re-

ceived, and hundred of tbe most ac
tive and prominent cttlxena of the re-

spective communities were on hand to
greet them and to , assure them that
they will have their support

, The initial meeting was held In Sen
ator Sisson's home town of Erie, and
from there Crawford, Venango, Mer
cer, Lawrence, Indiana, Jetrerson,
Armstrong and Butler counties were
visited.

The nominees attended the conven-
tion of the State League of Republican
Club at Altoona, and tbey addressed
the mass meeting at which Senators
Penrose and Oliver and former Secre
tary of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw
were among tbe otber speakers.

The candidates were much. Impress-
ed with tbe activity ot the club men
and of their plans for taking a promi
nent part In the w,ork of the campaign.
Senator Penrose In his speech dwelt
upon the work of the young Republi-
cans of the state in promoting the suc
cess of the party candidates and said
It was greatly appreciated by the lead
ers of the party organization.
Oliver Would Recognize Stalwarts.

Senator Oliver devoted part of his
address to the same subject and
among other things said:

It Is the members of this league and
men like you. to whom the HtjnublL
cans of Pennsylvania are indebted for
their matchless organization, through
whose labors the party baa grown
within the last generation from a mere
lighting majority to a position of over-
whelming supremacy. I am not one
of those who subscribe to the doctrine
that to the victor belong the spoils.
That doctrine waa first enunciated by
a Democrat, was practiced by the
Democratic party through every ad-
ministration from Jackson to Buchan-
an, and never 'until the Republican
party came Into power was any other
policy followed except that of cleaning
ont the offices on the advent of each
administration and Installing adher-
ents of the new one. But while I am
not an advocate of thla doctrine, I do
believe that he who works In the vine-
yard should eat of the fruits thereof,
and that no man should be disqualified
for any office, no matter how high,
simply because he ha served earnast-l- y

and faithfully in the ranks in be-
half of the party In whose principles
he believes. I believe tbat tbe term
"politician'! should be one of praise
and not of reproac h, that every Induce-
ment should be given to men to work
for their party, and that an earnest,
active Interest In public affair should
be encouraged In all youag men a
they approach the voting age.

This week Candidate Bisson and
8tober resumed their campaigning.

They visited Warren and Honest
yesterday. .Today they are scheduled
tq go to Bradford, McKean connty, and
Coudersport. Forest county, and to-

morrow to Emporium, Cameron coun-
ty, In the morning, and Lock Haven is
the afternoon. Thursday they are' due
in Clearfield in the morning, and Belle-font-

Centre county. In the afternoon.
Friday morning they are to be in

Union county, and Friday after-
noon tbey are billed for Sunbary, Nor-
thumberland county. Saturday's meet-
ing will be held in Middleburg, Sny-
der county, in the morning, and Lewis-town- ,

M 101 In county. In the afternoon.
Speaker Cox, of the state bouse of

representatives, and Major McDowell,
thief clerk of the national house of
tepresentatlves, have been accompany
Ing the candidate, and they have botl
written to Colonel Wesley R. Andrew
chairman of th Republican state com-
mittee, that they are elated over tbe
cordiality and the manifest sincerity
of the receptions that have been ten-
dered, the , party's standard bearers.
They say there is ne sign uf party di
affection anywhere and that the Re-

publican. are hariaonlaua and aggres-
sive in every, county- in which they
have been. v -

.

Put Yourself In His Place.
Two weeks ago a young .business

man married and - boasUid to his
trteods that no one should learn
where his wedding Journey would lead
to. - Toe couple disappeared absolute-
ly "after the last shower of rice hit
their oarris. , Thai very neat, day
the bridegroom' mother, between
whom end himself an unusual devo-
tion existed fell dead In her home,
without warning.; Frantic etforts were
xnade, by relatives and friends to lo-

cate the koneymooners, and chiefs ol
police of' several clues were tele
graphed to, but without avail. The
mother's body had been burled sev-
eral days before the bridegroom re-

turned. The bridegroom bas not ra-

re) vered yet from tbe shock. If you
were la bis place how would you hav
had events ordered T Or In th bride's

1

Helpful
Beauty Hints
Proper Dae ml Co.rn.tiea. All

Remits Effective Touch-

es of Roiife for Cheeks, aad Ear
Lobes Whitening Letioa for Nock

and Sbeaider Hair Treatment.

The use of cosmetic, so long an
icknowledgedly important part of

woman' toilet ha always
been strongly disapproved of In Ameri-
ca.

Public opinion Is, however, undergo-
ing gradual change In this respect
probably brought about In part by th
general harmlessnesa of the article
lsed.

In th past much "was heard of th
poisoning of actor and actresses (tor
uany years tbe only large consumers)
jy white lead, which was a principal
ngredlent of psints used on stage.

Nowadays all paints, powder and
Salrdyes that are bought from a re-

liable source, are as carefully and
healthily compounded aa prescriptions
entered by a physioian.

As a matter of tact pure face paint
is not Injurious when properly remov-
ed. Any one who ha a large number
of: acquaintances among theatrical
people will . tell you that aa a role
their skins look as smooth and fine In
private life as when seen on tho stage.

This Is largely due to the fact that
professionals have' learnod to remove
all tbe makeup carefully with a good
cream before retiring, and to take as
much care of their face as tbey do
of their clothes. Also to the fact that
cosmetics are more carefully prepared
thun formerly.

Now that the use of rouge has come
so decidedly Into fashion It may be
he'pful to explain the proper method
of using it.

In the good old days of shaded can-
dles and even in the mora recent ones,
wben gas waa used, only a fairly good
Complexion passed musted very well
uy artificial light But under

truthful electric
(lobes, on must b a beaaty to look
jnly fairly well, for this particular
.prm of illumination cast a bluish
Inge over all skins. To guard against
Jit unbecoming effect a touch- of
ouge will be most satisfactory.

We are passing through one of
hose periods in tbe history of fashion,
hat demands that we all look

and "if we can't look
we must look a picturesque

we can."
Now for a few direction a to th

est method of making up the face,
"be color can be little deeper In the

nter of the cheeks and then should
i blended off lightly all over the
keeks. The tip ot the chin shou.4

be tinted as well. After you
ave done this you will observe that

.hid gives a natural appearance, and
iocs not look blotchy or "pointed." If
he ear look very wblte by contrast
lot tbe outside edge and the lob
very delicately. Thl detail is one
whose neglect has been the causa of
jiany failures.

The lips, if pale, should be reddened
ileo and dont make the mistake a
arson I know did, ot putting nail
alve on them, and thus removing all
he skin. After you have finished
vlth che rouge, powder the entire face.

Rouge must be very sparingly used
ind so thin a coat applied that what
istural color you have will have an
ipportunlty to show through. Noth-u- g

adds so much to a face a play of
olor, 'and the changing dimple.

Some dermatologist offer to make
i permanent dimple, but It 1 most
impbatlcally to b avoided, for It

I it greatest charm.
A whitening lotion for the neck and

houlders Is more , lasting than dry
Hiwder for use In the evening when a
lecollet gown Is worn. It is much
npre satisfactory than powder aa It
loos not rub off. -

A girl of piquant type of beauty may
Jre to put a tiny bit ot black court
plaster at one side of th chin or on
the cheek near the eye, but not the
.'ar, placid lady for It would look most
Incongruous. ..'

(Whatever Is put on the face during
th waking hours, must be removed
aafor retiring, and then no 111 effects
an possibly follow. This Is best done

th cleansing cream, which frees the
pores from sll foreign substances.

i Helium Shows Ago of Rocks.
The quantity of helium present Is

thought by R. J. Strutt to bear a de-

finite relation to the age ot radio-so-liv- e

rocks. From the ratio of tbe
helium to the uranium, says tbe Cleve-
land Plain Dealer, be has estimated
tht time necessary to accumulate the
totrasr that Is, the age of the strat-
um. His provisional result show an

ie of 815,000 years for tbe English
Pliocene. 2.080 ,000 for the upper green
sand of th Cretaceous, 8.960,000 for
th lower green sand and 141,000,000
for th hematite covering llmeston
tt the carboniferous.

Blood-Hea- t

Blood-hea- t the normal temperature
ol the human body. Is about- - 98 2

degrees, Fahrenheit This Is anown
as, blood-hea- t and Is maintained, with-l- a

one or two degrees, whether in the
srstlc or the tropical regions. Any
deviation from the average la injurl-eua-,

and If it be great or long con-
tinued Is likely to prove fatal.

Te Regulate Stockyard Building.
It is likely tbat there will be laws

bl New York and other states requir-
ing that stockyards in the future be
tosstructed of concrete.

To Restore Discolors Knsmsl.
Dissolve ths contents ot one small

ttos of chloride of lime and one amall
package of baking soda in a tubful
of water. Let your eoaraelware stand
Is same over night thoroughly rinse
and dry. It will look liks now.

Mrs. Aster Wssrs Genuine Turhsn.
Mrs. Waldorf Astor s trying to In-

troduce a new fashion In England and
also is making effort to hav her old-d-

Amsrleaa friends tak It up. It
la I ttet bb of itauiat turtM
Ik v

AM. SHE WANTED.

This Decidedly Modern Maid Told
Why She Hesitated.

"Why do you hesitate 7" he
looking longingly Into the

,ueMMi:iui Kiiib U., Uttift utuiu cjci
ind tenderly fondling the little hand
wmca sne wus permuting mm 10
hold. "Tell me that you will be mine."

"I cauuo-,- " she murmured In the
soft, musical tone which had so often
thrilled him, "until you have made
me a promise."

"Darling," he tried, "1 will promise
anything everything. If you want an
electric runabout you shall have ft If
you wish to have a town bouse and a
country seat they shall be yours. If
tt is your desire to be presented at
court 1 know a man who will give me
letters to our ambasBAdors at London
and Berlin, and ere can go there on
our wedding Journey. Vou see, my
tweet girl, there I nothing that I am
not ready to do for you."

"You are very kind to agree to pro
vide all those splendid things, but
there la something else something
that Is more Important than any of
the promises you have made."

"Won't you tell me what It Is, dear-
est? Don't hesitatn. If It Is anything
that I can posslb.y give or get for
you It shall be y.irs. Please pleasu
don't be cruel Don't keep me In
suspense."

"Well, then will you promise to
give me at lukst $10,000 a year ali-
mony when '.he time coroest"

Heard st Breakfast.
"I ifec' to be a weather p.ophet In

uy homo town," confided the new
boardei as be speared a potato with
his for':.

"So"' commented the comedian
boardlr, laconically.

"Yss, and every time I look at that
stek It reminds me of a winter's
da."

'How so?"
"Cold and raw."
"Quite clever. How does the cof

fee strike you?"
"That reminds me of a November

oay cloudy and unsettled."
"Good. And do you notice that the

landlady Is watching us?"
"Yes, and she reminds me ot a

March day."
"Tell us why."
"Because she Is cold and Btormy,:'
And the look that the landlady

passed down to that end of the table
would have congealed a red-ho- t stove.

The Gentle Western Method.
"I have been told," said the young

lady from Boston, on a tour of tbe far
West "I have been told that you do
very cruel and lawless deeds here."

"Oh, no, mlBS," protested Deadwood
Dick; "we are quite tame and peace;
ful, here now, I assure you."

"Come, now," said the young lady,
with a smile, "when a man steals a
horse, what do you do to him?"

"Waal, miss," said Deadwood Dick,
"only yesterday a man round about
here stole a hoss and we Just took
the hoss away from him."

"Indeed! Was that all?"
"That was all, miss. Perhaps, how-

ever, I should add that he was sitting
In the saddle with a rope round hia
neck tied to a tree when we took th
boss sway.'

Willis Objects. '
Among the Western Representatives

In Congress is one whose lack of per-
sonal comeliness is the basis of per-
sonal banter from his facetiously In-

clined colleagues.
"Why, Willie," said one of them to

the son of the Congress-
man, "'how much you resemble your
father!"

"Yes, sir," responded Willie, with
an air of resignation. "Everybody
says that but I don't think I deserve
It"

GETTING AT THE FACT8.

mum
Game Warden I'm afraid I'll have

to srrest you for shooting game ani-
mals nut of seanon.

Sambo Mister Constable, I onlj
shot one game animal and dat was :

owl, on' I knocked him down wif
!b

A Terror of Flshermsn and Bathers
That Hides In ths 8snd.

The stlngaree is the terror ot the
south Florida fishermen who work
with tbelr nets In tbe shallows of
bavous and Inlets, while the cry of
"Stlngaree!" will cause more fear
among bathera than a rattler could
on dry land.

The stlngaree Is a square shaped
member of the ray family, with
head not much to look at on one cor-
ner, and on the diagonal corner Its
weapon, the wickedest kind of tail.
The other two corners flap It along
with a wavy motion only to' be com-
pared to the opening waves of Lole
Fuller's old butterfly dance while she

a warmlag up.
The beast scoops out a bole Just

deep enough so that wben It Is in It
Its back Is nearly level with the sandy
bottom. As the young are almost
sand colored on top they are not eas-
ily distinguished. Step on s stlngaree
and up over its back comes that tail
striking Ilk a stiletto A stab thus
Inflicted in the foot will continue to
burn up slong lbs i.fg to the hip.
Owing to the depth ai.d peculiar shape
of th wound It I dilllcult to cleans
ant BsaL Fishermen have been laid.
KB (or months wUU lucb a wound.

EVER IMPET
UOUS BETTY

"News!" cried Betty, wsvlng a tele
gram In the air. "A couple of Rob's
college friends will be here to dinner.
Thoughtful of him to lot us know. It's
a wonder he didn't let us know. It's

wonder he didn't lot them pounce
on1 us unannounced. Hum tierald
Stanton end Rob Newman. Never
saw them, have you?"

The girl addressed folded up her
sewing, and rose. They were sitting
under the apple trees at their aunt's
country house, where they were spend
ing a few weeks.

"Do you realize that we have th '

meal to get a Aunt Is away?" sh
asked, calmly. "It It now 11."

"Heavens, so we have!" Betty Jump-
ed up and pushed back her tangled
hair. "Puzzle find the chaperon T'
he cried, and disappeared In the di-

rection of the kitchen on a run.
"Dou't tell me," she exclaimed, a

the other entered, rising from the
Sour barrel Into which she had
pounced head first "don't tell me Rob
iBn't thoughtful. A whole hodr, and
a dinner to prepare for two unknown
men. How much flour do I want for
those biscuits?"

A few moments later the chug-chu- g

of the expected auto sounded down
tho rond. A roadster slowed down be-

fore the gate, and one of the occu-
pants appeared in the doorway. Bet-
ty met him, a smudge of flour on eith-
er cheok. sleeves rolled up to dimpled
Mows.

".lust come In and make yourself at
!io:uc," Bhe said. "I'm awfully glnl
1.0 see you to see you both. Excuse
ny cousin pnd njvr.olf. won't you?
We're sc'irrely presentable; we Just
ot the and two hungry

men to fert you know !" She made
a charming HtTle and her eyes
ple.iiieit nlih him, running over with
mirth nnd oveHc'wC'.t. '

I!e lco'rf '.1 rather bewildered hesl- -

latcjl. "Th-i- you," he said.
Sil on tiie lnwu. It's cooler, she

jtipgestrd. "We'll ho out soon."
They were. One could scarcely tell

how they worked tiie miracle, but the
dinner was reuily, the table Invitingly
set; and themrelvta gowned in little
muslins and very pi eaentable.

Betty pounced on tbe spokesmnn of
the party, who was whnt she termed
'tall, dnrk aud Interesting," leaving
the other man to her gentler cousin.

You must be Gerald Stanton," she
said. "Don't contradict me. I've al-

ways wanted to know him. I've heard
my brother spo t't of him so much."

The fellow lurched as though huge
ly enjoying hlim-elf- . He did not con-
tradict her.

Her eyes challenged him mirthful
ly; her pretty hands flew about In
gestures like little white butterflies.

They talked merrily of football--o- f
college. Once she questioned him
about Rob, and he threw back his
bead and laughed as though she had
propounded a Joke. He was charming
wben be laugbed, at least Betty pro-

nounced him so.
Anne, nearby, with the other mea,

was also enjoying herself. Once eh
started up as If to speak to the others,
but fell back, at a pleading gesture
from her companion, and entered
conversation, which evidently afforded
tbera both much quiet amusement.

Later they went In to dinner; and
It was a merry party that sat down.

"Im sorry aunt Isn't here," said Bet-
ty, with a smile that contradicted her
words. "You see you didn't givs us
time to provide a chaperon."

A knock sounded at the door.
"Providence has supplied one," sh

announced solemnly, rising.
"Heavens! It's anothor man," as

she caught sight of him through th
ball.

"Do we want any sewing machines,
Annie?"

He was a very presentable youth,
A long dust-co- enveloped him; his
hat swung easily In his hand.

"Is Mrs. Newton In?" be asked.
"I'm sorry, but my aunt Is away,'

replied Betty.
The man hesitated. "I am Rob

Newman," he said. "I thought Rob
are you not his sister?"

Betty leaned against the door. Out
In the street was another machine.
Her eyes were glued on it and Its re-

maining occupant.
"Yes," she snld faintly, "I Rob

Herrlck is my brother."
The others had flocked out from thl

dining room.
"I hope," Anne was saying severely

in her quiet voice, "I hope this wH
teach you a lesson. Hetty. You never
did get lliines straight." '

"Forgive me," bested the suppose!
Gerald Stanton, coming to her sldo.
"I Just couldn't resist"

"You knew, Anne?" gasped Betty,
turning to her cousin. She hesitated,
and t lie dimples came out in her
cheeks. "Why didn't you denounce
them for Inipusters?" she said. "They
might have gotten off with the silver,"
adding, "do you know who they arol"

"No," replied Anne, "put 1 thought
he they looked honest ' she broke
off. bluslng furiously.

"She took us on faith," said the
man at her side.

Betty collected herself and turned
to the bewildered fellow In the door
way. "Do get Mr. Newman and come
In," she said. "And you," turning to
the others, "you may introduce your-
selves and we will all have dinner.- -
VKI.KN irtVlNE.
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Fhysiolans have long been rookies-fo-

harmless hendaoho on re. It
has been produced by an eminent
chemist of tbe National Capital. It
Is kno-- n as Bromo-Pepsi- Besibes
curing , every form of headache
instantly, Brortio Pepsin i equally
ind aa promptly effloaolons in
nbronio and aonte indigestion and
the nervous disorder incident there
o. It ia efteresoent and pleasant
to take and may be bad ot all op

druggists at ten oents bottle.
It come as boon to mankind anc1

womankind. For sale at C O.
Armstrong, Drnggist. .

tie&eft)d)iiASA0OASJAeAeA

KOTICK.

The Oonimlssoners of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the first Monday of each mo. between
I lie hours of '.) a. m. and 4 p. in. except
iii't In the months when Court may
be in session, anil then during Court

Tl KO. II. BAKER
(!oinii''"ai Miers Clerk

Absolutely Harmless. Cures on h Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

'Not th Word Fvpala"

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESSCURES INDIGESTION I NERVOUSNESS

Ail UruBSjlata, too, aaaa )Oa.
Put- Mils by C. O. AUMSTiinNU, Drug-glu- t

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

Ifyou wuiit uute beads, btll head, lette
hwulft, itnteiuutiba. show cartl, prog rang
larffe posters, tale bills, dodgeri envelope!
tuKt buslnetia oAnli or job printing
every description, done up la the best ttyl
foi you to an and artiatle moi
neroeJUnd tee t. Prlooar

THR PRESS PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lota and lots without Hons

Dsisr In all kinds ot Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street

MilfoH, Pa.

DONE

Doth
of
these

papers
one
year
for
only
1.85
If
you
send
your
order .

and
money
to
Tho
PRESS
MiSford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

U

a

SrSLISHCD CSV CATV. .
KCS. Jt LABEt.SA

Tri Hat .msm, "aaii

tra0c h design
Marks, vcopyhicmts.

Thlrty-o- ye.r a. tlr pnietlc. OrtniotiMln
alMitjr and patentability. Writ fur took n
ntmr: n and rffon-nc- EI80N HWO&..Q?!

MrM Wafclnrav n

Time Table
, ItRIBRAILROAD. f

fiT
PORT JERVIS

Solid Pullman train to Buffalo, Nlag
srs Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Clerelund
Chloago and Cincinnati.

Tiokets on sale at Port Jerrla to si
points In th Wetland Southwest lower
rates than ia anj otber flrst-sls- s tins.

In effect Juns 81th, 1908.

Trains Now Liavi Port Jbrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD
" 48, Dally 4.10 "
" 6 Dally Kxprass 1.40 "
" M, Looal Except Sunday. . 10 '

44 Holidays only 6 80
No. 8, Dally Express 64 A. .
" 70S, Way Sunday Only 7 81 "
' 48, Local except Sun a Hot 8S " '

' 80, Looal Kxoept Sunday.. 10 80 "
" 1. Dally Fxpiess 184 p.m.
" TOt, Sunday Only (80 "

84, Way dally exe't Sond'y 8 80
' 8, Dally Express .M "
' SB. Way dally exe't fiund'y 0 84 '
" T08, LooM Sunday Only.... T.16 "

WESTWARD.

Mat, Dally Express IS 88 A. M.
" 4?, Dally . S.M ;

' 17, Dully Milk Train 8.10 A"- 1. Dally Kxprass.....'.;... 11.84 "
" 116. For Ho'dnleE'pt Ban.. 18.16 r. H.
" 8, EXttrassCUcagollmdal 6 88 " ..

89, Daily Kxoept Snnday.,. 8 00 " "
" 6, Limited Dally Kinross. 10 06 "
Trains lear Chambers street, iew

York, (or Port Jerrls on week days at
1.80, T.16, 8.16. 10 80 A. If., 1.00
8 00, 4 BO, 6.16, 7.16, 816 18.46 r. M.

On Bund vs, 7. J, A H
18 M). 1.167 80.8.16 P. M.

H L. 8LAUSON. Ticket Agt, Pt.Jrrls.
H. W.Hawivy,

Dlv'n PaMR-r- Agent. ,
Chambers St. Station New York

William B. Kenworthey M. 0
Physician ani Sureon..

Oiuon and rusldatnoe Broad Street
text Court House. MILFOIID.

For Sale or Rent
150 sere farm known as Warnr fann

two miles below Mi Iford. Apply to
John C. Warrior Mllfbnl Pa

Round About ths Houss.
Aa ouioa cut up In a saucer and

placed In a room will absorb all th
odor of tress, paint

Ammonia "kills" arsaa by a chemi-
cal process and lends luster to silver
la the same manner.

A piece of flannel dampened with
spirits of camphor will remove stains
from windows or mirror.

A little orris root added to ths wa-
ter la which handkerchiefs are boiled
will impart a faint scent of riolet.

Ths Morning Quarrel.
"Bay," called his wife from th wt.v

eow, "you forgot something.'
H cam back.
"What did I forget?"
"You forgot to slam th door,"
U slammtd It all right all rlgtk '

II right,

c

c


